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Soviet Demands Again Block Austrian Tre
G R O S S

UNDERSTATEMENTS
BY M ARVIN  GROSS

HOFFMAN ASKS M ORE FOREIGN AID

Get tome of tbeae Lions around 
town to give out with a little info 
on the Monday evening'i lone 
meeting at Stephenville. Raves 
and more raves were all one 
could hear concerning the even- 

*'*tte'a guest speaker Arthur Briese 
V  man is all press agents said 
e  was and much more.

Spring lever la a little misplac
ed or out of season here in Jan- 
Mary but what else can one exper- 
leiioe when struck by these balmy 
breeaes and 'invi^rating sun
shine. It may not last tor many 
more hours Init we'll take it while 
it's here. Break out those fishing 
poles and let's start moving.

• *  •
As a comparative newcomer in 

the area we almost ran afoul of 
the law today. Back in the home 
country traffic signals mean just 
a set of pretty colors to pedes 
trains. So when the light flashed 
an unmistakable red which means 
"hang around awhile." we blithely 
tripped our way across the street.

Cold Front And RENEWS HGHT FOR YUGOSLAVIA 
Fog G n ^ e x a s  c L A i j j s  j q  AUSTRIA N TERRITORY

1 At a joint session in Washington, the Ho use and Senate ForeiKii Relations commit
tees heard foreign aid chief Paul C. Hoffm an ask for help to assure the world’s ‘‘peace 
and stability” in the form of a multi-billiu n dollar extension of the Marshall Plan.

. I.,eft to riifht: Chuirman Tom Connally of Senate Committee; Chairman Sol Bloom of 
the House tfroup; Hoffman; Secretary of State Dean Acheson, and ECA’s Roving Am
bassador Averell Harriman. (N E A  Telephoto)

. But a man in a blue uniform 
With lots of shiny buttons Mgnal- 
led "wu don't do that aort of 
thing down here.”  And a little 
aheepish. we retreated to a law 
abiding posiuon at the curb until 
the light took on a welcome green 
hue. It may take tune but we ll 
learn.

Public Invited 
To Lamb Motors

Well, the Mavericks closed out 
their regular BA schedule on a 
pleasant aounding note despite the 
tact they finished near the cellar 
in the conference race. But in tri
bute to Coach Weindcll Sirbert 
the local quintet improved a cou
ple hundred per cent since the 
opening lots to Dublin. They still 
have a chance to snare lome hon
ors in tomorrow's elimination 
tournament at Dublin.

.Mis* Virginia Collins of Fort 
Worth and repre>«nUlivei o f the 
home economic* department of 
Krigldaire Sale* Corp. will preient 
a free demon*tration program at 
the Lamb .Motor Co. tonqfhl at 
7:.10 r . M. She will dcmonutratr 
the correct u>e o f wa*her*, dry
er* and ironer*.

The publa- i» invited to view 
themt demonstration*.

Any fears that water rights of 
West Texas would be infringed 
upon by current water codex seek
ing adoption were allayed yester
day at Austin in a meeUng to hear 
out objections, 17 of them, raised 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. Mayor Childress was 
a recent appointee to the commit 
tee to protect the water rights of 
West Texas.

• «  *

The new coue dratted by the 
Texas Water Conservation Associa 
tion contained many provisions 
which were thought to be detri
mental to the water situation here 
in West Texas. However, the spon
sor of the measure, Guy C. Jack- 

'*t Jr., of Anahuac promises that 
measure* which tend to be in

jurious to Wett Texas will be 
changed.

• • •
This innovation by the Rotary 

Club In having an outsUnding 
youngster of the community as a 
Junior member for two months is 
a worthy one. It gives deserving 
youths an opportunity to meet lo
cal business leaders and officials 
who can offer much needed advice 
on future careers. J. C. Burke, 
football star and senior class pres
ident at Eastland High School was 
the initial Junior member.

lainib .Motor Co. i* also an
nouncing the arrival of a carload 
of new model Krigidaire* which 
are now on sale. These are re
ported to be the first »uch car
load shipped to a West Texax 
Frigidaiir dealer >ince the war.

Recruit Officer 
Visits Here For 
Cadet Program

Olden Courtsters 
Wallop Scranton

Hold Services For 
Resident’s Father

Funeral services for T. P. Led
better of Cisco, father of C. M. 
Ledbetter of Eastland were held 
Monday at 3 P. M. at the First 
.Methodist Church in Sersnton. 
Rev. C. A, Warden of Cisco, Rev. 
James .McDermott of Dallas and 
Rev. S. R. Grace of Scranton of
ficiated at the services and inter
ment was in Scranton Cemetery.

The deceased, a long time resi
dent of Eastland County, had been 
ill for the past two weeks and pas
sed away Sunday at 2 P. M.

He was born m Gainsvilic, Ark
ansas, June 19, 1887 and moved 
to Scranton a few years later. He 
was married to Miss Eula Mac 
Cribb in Cisco in 1908.

He is survived by his wife, four 
sons, A. L. Ledbetter of Stanton,, 
C. M. Ledbetter of Eastland, W. T. 
Ledbetter of Stanton and 11. T. 
Ledbetter of Midland, two daugh
ters, Mrs. H. H. Everett of Price 
an Mrs. A. T. Boren of Big Spring 
one brother, W. P. l.,edbetter of 
Scranton and three sisters, Mrs. 
J. U. Sprawls of Scranton. Mrs. U. 
E. Murry of Corpus Christi and 
Mrs. Eliard Eastus of Uklahoma.

An Air Force Aviation Cadet 
project officer ha* been ap
pointed U> the Dallas Recruiting 
District lo maintain a program 
for the procurement o f Aviation 
Cadets. From time to time this 
officer will visit the Ka.-tland Re
cruiting Sution to interview ap
plication* and administer quali
fication examinations.

Men eligible to apply are: 
F^nli.sted men o f the Army and 
.Air Force, reserve officers and 
enlisted reservists, officers and 
enlisted men o f the National 
Guard, and eivilian*.

Application* must be accom- 
pained by a birth certificate and 
scholastic transcript.

To be eligible a man must be 
between 20-26 4  year* of age, 
married or single, possess 2 year* 
o f college or pass an Air borcc 
Examination, be of excellent 
character, sound physique and In 
excellent health.

All Individuals interei*ed in | 
and feel qualified for flying j 
training with the U. S. Air Force j 
are advised to contract S-Sgt. j 
Janie* Hendrick at the Army and i 
Air Force Recruiting Station lo
cated at 311 West Main Street in 
Eastland.

Olden basketball teams took all 
three ends o f a triplchcader a- 
gainst Scranton taanis last night 
at the Olden High gym.

In the feature tilt the Olden 
hoys quintet led Scranton all the 
way to coast to a 27-20 victory. 
The Hornets built up a comfort
able 12-4 first period lead and 
held the advantage all the way.

The count was 14-6 at the half 
and that was the closest Scranton 
climbed the rest o f the way.

The girls team joined the boys 
in victory with a 20-14 triumph. 
A 13-8 halftime lead proved too 
much fur the Scranton lasses to 
overcome although they did draw 
up to 16-10 in the final stanxa.

In the final game of the even
ing the Olden Outsiders trimmed 
the Scranton Outsiders 16-16 to 
conclude an all-victorious Olden 
night.

By I'nited Praas !
A mild cold front brought pe- 

culiir weather conditions to Tex- j 
'as today with only about half the 
state feeling the chill and much i 
of the remainder experiencing the 
worst fog of the year.

The cold front was fell in the 
Panhandle, South Plains and • 
.North Texas, but from Dallas 
southward sharply higher temper
atures were reported.

It was 24 St Clarendon, 27 at 
Amarillo. 30 at Big Spring in the 
south plains ares and 36 at Dal
las. but at Waco it was 43 Fur
ther south. Austin reported 61, 
San Antonio 33, Corpus Christi 
and Beaumont 61 and Brownsville 
66

The fog at Houston paralyzed 
sea and air traffic. It was called 
the thickest of the year, and was 
blamed for a train crash m which 
two crewmen were hurt.

V A  Medical Care 
Not Available 
To Vet. Families

By James E. R op «r  
United Press S ta ff Corraapondent

LONDON. Feb. 9— ( I ’P )—  Russia championed 
right of Yugoslavia to press claims to Austrian territor;JI 
when the big four met today.

The whole foundation for the resumption of four-power' 
talk.s on an Austrian treaty was threatened by the immed
iate appearance of a gap between the east and the west 
over Yugoslav reparations and territorial claims against 
Au.stria.

The meeting w as arranged in hope that Marshal Tito’s 
dispute with Russia and other cominform countries would 
have changed the Soviet position w ith regard to the Yugo-

The cold front came after one I by Army und Navy doc
tors while their husbands were 
In the service.”  Deputy said 
".Now, some of the wives erran 
ousiy believe they are entitled 
to treatment under veteran's 
laws,'’ he added.

of the warmest days of the year 
with many weather stations re
porting readings in the 70s.
Brownsville's 81 was yesterday's 
maximum. It was 73 at Fort 
Worth, 72 at Dallas and Abilene 
and 70 at Waco anA Austin How
ever, Amarillo had a high of only  ̂ Only ex-service men and women, 
43 yesterday. | if  discharged under condition.-

Other poinu beaidea Houston | °»her than dishonorable, are en-1 
reporting dense fog this morning | *>o»P>i«l treatment under i
were Brownaville, Corpus Chriati. loHowing priority system. | 
Austin, Victoria, Beaumont and ' U )  Emergency ca»ea |
Bryan. Beaumont had 126 inches I Those Buffering from in-1
of ram during the past 24 hours I di.,,eaM8 incurred in or I

The outlook was for partly clou ,,|{(jTavated by. military *crvic«. , 
dy waather during tha^neat 34 | f,. Those who sUte under oath I

' they are unable to pay hospi
tal charges for treatment o f non- I

Robert D. Deputy, Itinerant 
Conti act Representative of the 
Veterans .Adroin.-tration, wishes 
the following information brought 
to the attention of all veterans 
in thi- area.

Wives and children of veter
ans are not entitled to the ho.pi- sUtV a.'ipvtt of the Au.striun treaty.

The perennial friction between the eaat and the went 
flared up a.x soon as the deputies of the council of foreign 
mini.sters resumed their talks after a receas of nine months.

Ru.ssia demanded that the big four group invite Yugo
slavia to press the reparations and territorial claims.

U ithin an hour the conference apparently was back 
where it w as when it broke up laat May «. The meeting 

~  * * *  recotaod without a sMIalment

Cotton Graham

tal and outpatient treatment al 
lowed the veterana theuiaelvei-. 
This statement is made in an-, 
wer to "a  numebr of recent in
quires.”

"Many wive* of veteran* were

o f even the first procedural prob
lem.

Speaks To Lions The I'nited Sutes, Great Brit
ain and France ah objected to 
the hearing o f Yugoslav claims, 
particuUriy te the Austrian prov- 

Cotton Graham, county deputy Carinthia which liee a-
sheriff explained to Uoiu  Club ' ‘" I f  ‘ *** border.

r r ,Methodist Church the wisest pre egsu  at t^ s  big four meeting, 
cautions to Uke against passers of j pounced on the territorial dispute 
"hot checks.”  “  »®on as the preliminary greet-

Graham stressed the unpurunce j * * ’’• •*'hanged. _

hours with not much change 
temperatures.

Curtis Sharpe 
Hurt In Fall

servK-e-coiinecied dpebilities or 
illnesses. The veterans, if not in 
the emergency category, must 
wait until a bed becomes avail
able.

of seeking proper and complete 
identiiication of strangers who 
submit checks. He said that for
gers are protesaioiula and ate dif
ficult to detect until the damage 
la done.

proposals

Doolittle Raiders 
Get Lost In Fog

Funeral Services 
For Overton Man

Exams Announced 
By Civil Service

"The Civil flervice Commission 
announced examirgations f o r  
Mortgage Credit Aide, Valuation 
Aide, ConstruHion Aide, and 
Underwriting Aide, t o close 
March 8, 1949. Salaries range 
from $2724.00 to $2974.80 per 
annum, for employment In the 
Fort Worth area. Application 
forms and further information 
may be obtained from any Secre
tary, Board of U. S. Ci|̂ il Service 
F;xam!ners at first and second 
class post offices where thi* an
nouncement it potted or the Di
rector, Fourteenth U. 8. Civil 
Service Region, 210 South Har
wood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.” 

"AU o the Civil Service Com
mission announced examinations 
f o r  Construction E x aminer, 
Morgage Credit Examiner, a n d  
Valuator, to close March 8, 1949. 
Salaries range from $3727.20 to 
$4479.60 per year, for employ

ment in the Fort Worth area.”

DIE.S IN' FORT WORTH
John B. Ragland of Paris, bro

ther of Mrs. John W. Turner of 
Eastland, died in a Fort Worth 
hospital Tuesday night about 8:00 
o'clock. Funeral services will be 
held in Paris Thursday.

Funeral services were held la.«t 
week for Krneet Young o f Over- 
ton whose body was found Jan
uary 29 near his wrecked car close 
to Overton.

Services were held In the Victor 
Bapjist Church with Rev. Murry 
Kay and Rev. Ernest Rippatoe o f
ficiating at the aervices. Inter
ment was in Victor Cemetery.

The deceased was born in Erath 
County August 80, 1906. He is 
survived by hia mother, Mrs. 
George Yi>uiig, o f Stephenville, 

I two children, I4tay Ann and Son- 
I ny, and two sisters, Mr*. Joe Fair 

o f De l.eon and Mrs. De.Vlva 
Sparks of Stephenville.

GALVESTON. Tex. Feb. 9—  
(U P ) A trio o f the famous Doo
little raiders who pin-pointed 
Tokyo in its first air raid of the 
war, got fog-bound last night and 
couldn't locate Galve.-ton Island.

The men. Col. E. B. Holstrom, 
Muj. Billy Fitxhugh and Capt 
Bryan Thompson, were here to ar
range for the annual reunion of 
Jimmy Doolittle'a airmen, to be 
held in Galveston in April.

Out for a sight-seeing tour, they 
decided to take a boat up the 
Houston ship channel.

A heavy fog rolled in and they 
missed a Chamber of Commerce 
banquet that was to have wel
comed them to Galveston.

Curtis Sharpe of Banaer it in 
the Ranger GetMTsI Hospital
where he it being treated for a 
fracture of the left leg below the 
knee.

According to leports oi ine ac
cident. Sharpe was working on an 
oil tank car at the Lone Star Tank 
Car Shop m Ranger, Tuesday

iwhen he lost his balance and fell 
from the car. Sharpe told rela-
ties that when he realized that he 
had lost his balance and would
fall from the car that he made 
an effort to'jump, rather than I 
fall head firat. |

Attending physicians slated that , 
he ia in a satisfactory condition.

It was itated today that Sharpe 
was with Willard Seymour on the : 
job last week when Seymour was * 
burned in an explosion. '

Benefit Tilt For 
March of Dimes

Graham then explained tome of 
the procedures followed by local 
authorities in tracing "hot check" 
suspects. Checks in question are 
submitted to the Department of 
Public Safety for further inveati- 
gation.

The final benefit attraction for 
the March of Dimes will Uke 
place tomorrow evening at the 
Kaatland High School gym when 
the Eastland OuUiders will meet 
the Cisco G. I. School at 7:30.

Following the diacusaton Gra
ham answered quetliona peruin- 
ing to forgery, idenuflcation and 
post-dated checks a* asked by the 
members.

Guests at the meeting included 
Charlie Burke of the Cisco Lions 
Club and Phil LaFantasie.

The local quintet has been 
working like beaver* to get into
playing condition for the special , x-i •
contest. Practice sessions were \  O U th  C a n t e e n  T  F I. 
concluded today when the Out- « - ..
aiders engaged the Eastland High 
varsity in scrimmage session.

He argued that the claims 
, should ba considarad, and that 
tom* solution should be found 

I He suggested that ha was read)
' to connder Yu^nlav 
on the problem.

Western delegate* warned in 
I advance that they had no new 

proposals to make. But they ar
ranged far Ruaaia to make a gen
eral opening sUtemaat that could 
IndiraU whether th* Soviets were 
ready to comproaaiaa.

The most dangeroua outsUnd
ing dispute was over Auetria’a 
freetier with YugoaUria. The 

' west now hope* that Russia will 
I drop iu  support o f Twgoalav tar- 
< ritorial claims.
I Another dispuU was Yugoslav- 
I ia’s demand for $160,000,090 ia 
 ̂ reparations from Austria.
‘ ItJ .* wR# the border controreiRirg 
; however, that caused previona

Dr. L Q. Program 
Due For Abilene

To See New Dodge

1948 MOTORIST REPORT 
SHOWS MANY VIOLATORS

Final reporU received today by 
Police Chief Ray Laney as issued 
by the Driver Improvement Sec
tion of Texas show that 11.716 
motorist licenses were suspended 
during 1948.

Lany commented that traffic 
violationi weren't too frequent in 
Eastland last year—only 13 con
victions resulting from reckless 
driving or similar violations.

Also included in the report was 
a listing of violations by Texas 
motoritU while driving In other 
sUtes. Violations of this type tot
alled 3203 with those from Arkan

sas leading the list with 906.
Conversley, out of town resi- 

denU convicted In Texas during 
1948 reached 483. Violators from 
Oklahoma and New Mexico led 
this classification'.

L. E. McGraw of the McGraw 
Motor Co., left today for Dallas 
to preview the 1949 Dodge at the 
Industrial Building at the Fair 
Park.

Accompanying McGraw were 
Ocie Hunt, assiatant manager and 
Raymond Wardlow, service man
ager.

The group will also see the 1949 
Plymouth at the Baker Hotel Ball 
Room where dealers throughout 
the area will gather.

Mrs. Askew Dies

Vioiations covered in these re
porU include drunken driving, 
aggravated assault committed with 
a motor vehicle, failure to atop 
and render aid after an accident, 
mcnUI incompetency, operating a 
motor vehicle while license is un
der suipention, reckless driving 

aqd others.

“ Aunt”  Lixsie Askew, long
time resident of Eastland County 
who made her home five milea 
north o f Deedemona for over 70 
year* was buried at Howard Cem
etery Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
P. M.

Mrs. Aikew, 94, had been in 
the Blackwell Hospital in Gorman 
up to the time o f her death. She 
was preceded In death by her hus
band and two children. She learet 
a host o f relatives and friends 
who moarn her pausing.

There will be a Dr. 1. Q. bene
fit performance with Father Jim 
McClain in the title role m the 
field house in Abilene February 
19, at 8 P. M. The program will 
be sponsored by the Episcopal 
Church in EastUnd and Abilene 
with prizes donated by the local 
merchanu of the respective cities.

Blair Lewis, promotion chair
man, reporU that a large advance 
sale indicates the field house will 
be near capicity. An invitation to 
attend the interesting performance 
it extended to everyone in East- 
land.

Ticket! may be obtained from 
the rectors of the churchea. Fath
er Jim McClain of Eastland and 
Rev. Willia Gerhart of Abilene.

Geo. Lane Appointed 
Finance Chairman

George I. Lane, rural supervis
or o f the Farmers Home Adminis
tration has bean appointed the 
Eastland finance chairman for 
the annual Comanche Trail Coun
cil finance drive for the Boy 
Scout program.

The drive which ia held in the 
respective towns of the eight 
county council is scheduled for 
the latter part o f February.

W. B. Pickana who ia District 
finance chairman will alao serve 
as local vice-chairman with Mr. 
Lane.

Expected to sUrt for the out
siders are Bill Collings. Jim Mur
phy, Glen Boyd, Joe Collins and 
Pst Crawford. Sponsors w e hop
ing for a large turnout at all pro
ceeds will be turned over to the 
polio fund in hopes of a rousing 
conclusion to the campaign Ad
mission will consist of any ddna- 
tiODs to the fund.

treaty Ulkt to collapse. Rutata in- 
.siated that Austria bad over 718 

I square mile* o f its territory to 
' Vngoalavia.

The wett refused to accept this 
proposal and the Big Four ad- 

 ̂ journed their treaty talks laat 
May $.

Russia was expectad to hoM 
U st Fnday evening, there was , temporarily on the territorial

The Youth Canteen will open at 
the American Legion Hall Friday 
evening promptly at 8:00 o'clock. 
All the young folks in the sur
rounding area are invited.

an exceptionally Urge crowd, be
sides the usual large group from 
EastUnd. Cisco, and Ranger, there 
were attendees from Olden and 
Rising Star.

LUe Imprisoiuiietit For Cardinal

question to us* it for bargaining. 
There are 18 disputed artide* in 
the treaty draft.

Victim of Car CraFk
CONROE, Tex., Feb. 9. (U P ) 

— Norman Miller, about 60, died 
in a hospital here today, the sec
ond victim of a head-on collision 
that claimed the life o f a 7-yaar- 
old tehoolboy.

Millar's car and on* in which 
young Douglas Vick rode crash- 

' ed head-on on highway 106 near 
here Monday. Douglas, a first- 
grada student here, died shortly 

{ after the accident.
I Mrs. CUrenre Vick was taking 

her ton home after a visit to a 
I doctor’s office. Her condition is 

critical.

REPOCTED IMPSOVBO
E. P. Kilgore, of Brownwood, 

father of J. P. Kilgore of Eastlaad, 
who bat been critically 111, U 
improving, but still U rep a rM  to 
be in a aerious coaditUNW

Joseph Cardinal Mindarenty, as he appeared during the 
trial with his lawyer, has been sentenced by a liunEarian 
Peoples Court to life imprisonment for treason. The Car
dinal and six co-defendants were found guilty of all 
charges, but the court found “extenuating circumstancea” 
in the case of the Primate, agaipst whom a sentence of 
death by hanging had been possible. (NEA Telephoto)

\

Kaat Texas —  Partly closalr. 
except occaaieaal rain ,n «ar the 
Coast and Sottth portion this a f
ternoon, toniglit and Thursday. 
Cooler ia aeeth petrion tofiigka. 
Moderate nootlMatat wiada en the 
cossi, bocoesing aertbMty eh the 
upper coest teaight.

Weet Teaae —  Partly rieadr 
this e ftemeee, twiilglit and That*- 
day. Nat much ehaaga in tempn’- 
ature.

m
. t ■ M
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CCNSOUDATEl) MAY 11. 1» 4T 
' OkroBlcla l^bliahad IHMT— T *l«er«a  C*t«blUh*d tWXI 

RaUrad at M<i>nd claaa mattar at tha Poitofftea at Eaatlaod 
Taxat, undar^h* act of Concraaa of March 8, 1870.

O H Uii'k — Joe Dennu 
Publuher

U H Diet Mdr. Marvin (Jroi>!> Kditor
•10 Was* Talaabaa* #OI

abliabad Itail; Aftarnuona (Kaeapt Saturday) and Snnday 
•om inc

SUaSCRIPTION RATES
■>na ••cb b* Cairiar in City __
i>no VoDtb by Carrier in City__
Oaa Taar by Mail in Stata______
Oaa Year by Mail Out o f Stata..

-lOe

__4.86
__ 7 60

• NOTICE TO THK PURLIC
Aar erronaooa reflaction upon tha charactar, Aandiny or 

^ aafotatioB of any paraon. firs  or rorporatioa «bich may ap-
*  ~ piar IB tba columns of this newopapar will be fladly ror-

lectad upon bainc brouebt to tba attantion of tba puMia^r.

MEMBER
^  Vaitad Praaa Asaociation. N.K.A, Nawspapar t'aatura and 

Photo Sarvica, Meyer Sotb Advartiaiog Serelra, Texas Ppsaa 
Aaaoeiatioa, Texas Daily Praaa League. Suutbem Newspaper 
INibliahero Aaanriatinn

•lay.

in The Texas 
Legislature

A u s t i n , Feb. 9. (U p >—  lup.
Joe Kilffore of McAllen today as- 

Texas Leiti'^lator^ h* b̂ ârs 
no hard feolinirs toward Rep. Dur- 

Manfordi who defeaU»d him 
for speaker'thip of the HoU'e.

squelched rumor* hr would 
oppoMo Manford'.o p<>hcir-. and 

a imnonty itruup m up- 
position to him/*
*^ le  and hi- rupporU t'̂ , he 'aid.

intend “ to aid the s^ieaker in 
makinit this ' êv-'ion o f the Lefi^- 
lature TUrceM>ful from the Ntwnd> 
point o f both the >peaker and the 
people of Texas/*

A L L  KINDS

SEWING
Allarationa oa Men's 

“  And Woaisn's Gsrments. 
LU C Y  R U ST 1328 W . M AIN  

Pboae 636-W

Al'STIN, Feb. 8. (U P i— Sen
ate members today periodically 

: cast a lu.spicious glar.re at the 
ceiling of their chamber.

( Senate State .Affairs committer 
members and about lUU spectat 
ors had to take ■:o%rr yotrrda'. 
when pieces of metal started fal
ling on the glae ceiling a. work
men were in.talling a ventilating 

, ..ystem.
I Sen. .\. M .4ikin, Jr., F'ari... 
.abruptly ordered a IT-minute fr
ee-ui.

A ISTIN , Feb. ( I T 'l -
lluuv appropriations committee 

' members will meet next Monday 
n:ght to study a bill to set aside 
f3,*10(i,00o for a medical branch 
of the L'niversity of Texa.- to be 
Im-ated at Dallas.

The bill was filed by Rep W. 
O. Reed of Dalla.s.

TE.VAS lU iOTHEKIlnoD  nll.-^EUVANCE SET—  Govorn- 
<ir Ur'aiifonl II. -h .sti r, Ti-vii'' liniKirary t hairmaii of Bro- 
thi rliooil Wt i k, lia- i.s.mH'i1 a ili-claratioti l alliiiif for tin- 
oliM-rvani'i" of Brothorliooil Woi-k in T<'\:ut Fohruarj’ 2D- 
27 iimiiT the nu.'iiicf.s of tin* .National ('onf**r*'nc<* of 
Christiaii.s and Jcw.x. In thi* idcturc* .-Xu-stin mcmlifi's of 
the Ti xas -iiion.s iriiijf committfi' rocoivt* the official docu- 
nu-iil from the Governor. Shown are Dr. 11. J. Ettlinjfer, 
Hmtherhood Week chairman for Austin; Governor Jester; 
Father J. I. Mc.\llister and Dr. Kenneth Pope. President 
Harry S. Truman is honorary national chairman and Nel
son A. Rockefeller is tt^neral chairman.

Mrs. Linnic .Aldridge and baby 
o f Lawton, Oklahoma spent the 
weekend with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Duggan and family.

tieorge Nolen and wife Rutan 
spent the weekend with his 
mother Mrs. Fay Penny and 
husband.

Sexton Martin and wife o f  
Cisco visited his |>areiits Jim 
Martin and wife last week.

Thurman rnjne and family and 
Ml-. J. W. Vaughn of Band 
.'l>ent Saturday anil Sunday wifh 
.Vrihie Jackson and family.

returned home with her for a 
visit.

Mrs. J. I). Holt and Mis. A. S. 
Juik.son attended the W. M. L). 
•tudy in Eastland, Tue.-day.

.Mrs. lies* Thuriimn of .Midland 
S1« lit the weekend willi her 
parent.- .Mr. and .Mrs. Ilud Tliur- 
iiian. 8

.Archie Jacksun, wife and son 
I uarn visited Thurman I ’ayiie and 
wife of Baird la.«t wwk.

Mrs. H. 11. Green o f Flastlaiid 
visited Mis . Jim Martin and .Mrs. 
Bud Thurman last Saturday.

Carry Tucker o f Cisco visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harmon.Abies and 
Mrs. V. Abies last week.

\V. D. Stephenson o f DeLeon 
visited her brother Mr. Ben 
Stephenson and family la.<t week.

.Mrs. \V. O. Hamilton is spend
ing a few days with her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Wooily and 
family o f Stamford.

Mrs. Tins Davis and son of 
Prictor f.sVs-d Mrs. Nettie 
Mitchell .Saturday. .Mrs. Mitchell

Mr. Buster .McDaniel and w-ife 
o f ,4bileiie visltAi her mother 
Mrs.* C. S'. McDaniel Friday 
nig-ht.

.Mrs. Bernard Campbell and 
ilmighler Reriindine vi.-iled her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clirulie 
Simiiiions of (lotman Sunday.

How To Rsmovs Warts
Chicago. ( I P ) —  The best way 

to remove warts ie to freeie 
them off. Dr. Herman V. Ailing-* 
ton of Oakland, Calif,, told a 
group of doctors here that the 
'warts can be removed by simply 
swabbing them with liquid nitro- 
gen. There te little pain and no 
scarring. Dr. .Ellington said. The 
warts disappear in about three 
weeks.

Hay Lewi- and fumily of Duster 
visited her parents C. C. Fenter 
Sunday also two o f Mrs. F’enter's 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Fiuncis and Mr. and Mr.-. G. H. 
.Ma.'Ser o f .Abilene.

Corn is maturing every month 
of the year in at least one of the 
countries of the world.

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Socond Floor Exchanifo 

Huildini;

Phone 191 

Eastland, Texas

•  NEW S FROM

CARBON

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  E LE C TR IC  W E L D IN G  

IN  F IE LD  OR SH O P

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

SpecU lials in Engine Rebuilding and A llo y  

Build-Up M aterials

PHONE 117 d a y  o r  NIGHT

Mr.-. W Max,
U 1' 1 aittj

.Ml. an<J Mt
uf' .An

Mi V < Vi.l
1 Nsith -1* y <

J B W?.lker u:i<i fa

« l» in kasia't ry
\ InU'ii Kola-lt Hi.)
of (bi< Salutday
K./„
: n y .

th(‘ .Min

w ind .'u;=.
Mr aiul

i. - i. .'-uti.Uy.

Mi It K. J.. !i
illiUy llti*r. -Mr an.)

•Mr xml Mr^. Charlie GareH 
an«i fhildrrn attrnd«*d th^ Fat 
Sti.* k .'̂ how in Fort W irth, Satur- 
dny.

-p**nt th»‘

Mr. it: ti \\r* O Paynr and 
• hiltli.'n l»*ft .Sunday for Sun 

to \i**it with their daujrhter 
Ml'-, tiforv'p Boll: and hu>band 
Mr. and Mr . Baynp are fr>>ing to 
N|‘ xico hffor»* returning horn**.

Mr*. \Vmk‘ and ôn Kirhy am! 
wifo «.f liublin Tinited her iK>n 
Vay Wilk- and family U 't  week

Sam ^>a tnink and family and 
Mr-. Bill Bokling of 0<ie»»'a ap**nt 
th*» weekend wjtb Mn». Hallie 
Stgsttrunk and aUo viaited relat- 
iv* in Dublin.

M*>n<lay
md fniii ik of Ka.-tlund.

Ml Skat îr an4b •dauirtiter 
Joat' of Coitianrl.i* ^pent S<imlay 
v!*i; het ikar.-nt-̂  Mr anti .Mr*. 
Jin> Martin.

Mf'. r. N McDaniel vixited 
h<-f 'on .1 Is. McDaniel and family 
of Tt la-t week.

Mr and Mi \V .1 Cloud *;pent 
Sunday with thtdr -on Kichard 
Cl-ud -.f Fort Worth.

Ml Kay Butler o f fjimpasiui 
and Mr. and Mra. J. K. Murphy 
M it» d Ike Duller and w ife Sun*

BROWN'S SANITORIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

"Where People Get Well»‘
If health is your problem , w o invito you to so

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

'you MtAu Ltrs SWEE ' Twe w a v  YQV oo
Ct^^riN CN rAt. PR C N U N O A riO N  .P t t k S t . '  ABOUT IT. S H E nui,  i s  

____ - --------- ----- - ___ _______ CegTAlMUf TME W OtD.'
y  ^

y i e  FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

O n  whiff of sprirtg and ___ ^ris moves outdoorg.
fsOtWY TM  'foOTTV STKANO.VtHFRf 
ilATE. GCNTS. j WONOf BSUt !  WNAT A 
W ut MERE ,  THRIU K *  a  COUPLE OE 
'ARE THE AMERICAN TOtMnSTS ID  
. DUCATS. . VISIT THE JACOUCS LA

^LLE Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

SH€5 SERSA-'LE1 VtNSIA’
V A.LL ICGHT.

{ Ml«MNe55...
AN EOjAU-V 

U?VEl.y VvALCdP 
IN ErTHge / 

Fi«T/

1 ^ , o  o c c i t ^ r r  \  cm'l d  t x r  te 1 '  
WEwL.rSEE'iCWt) 5 -E ^  AN>
MET UP with Tue/ CHILE..

- lemian oiilp ^ • y
..heel METHCe 
WAS A SABITE-) 

. ■'VOTHV TVisa.'

SEWING MACHINE

REPAIRING
• SINGERS

• WHITES 

and others

Th«*n* will a factory traim*«l mechanic in F.ast- 

laml for the remainder of thi.t w»*ek. All make.s of 

sew ing machine.' r<*|iair»*cl.

.Motors to fit any make sewinjf machines. Let us 

make your machine into a smooth runniiiK electric 

portable.

('all .Mrs. Will Turner— 'JOS So. O.strom, Phone 

4157-J for free e.stimate in your home.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALLYOURPROBLEMS
We Do All Kinds - Men’s and Ladies 

Alternations and Remodeling

(tisnss)
Modem D ry 

Cleaners
Phone 132 For FREE Pickup and 

Delivery Service

! •

X

Th  ̂FuUtramir f/w-f if noM* complf^et 1 hr Olilxmortlr "98" •. • tlir Olcbmoliilr "76" 
. . . xml DOW tlir ( Ild.mobilr "88." tbr Drwr«t Futuraiiiir of them all! /f'f S E if' 
in fKMrr . . ,  with all thr lirilliaiit action, unbrlirvablr .inoothncM, and gaa-aaving 
romomy of Utilfmobiir'f high-coni|>rrMion "Rockrt" Knginr. It’$ A'£Tf' in 
ttviing . , . with that brand nrw Body by Fubrr k Ismt lower, wider, roomier 
diinriuiiona and greater visibility have made it an induatry-wide aenaation. But 
the Oldtmobile "88”  goea further than that. It baa an entirely MEff'  balanee . . .  
a JS'Elf "feel" . . .  an indeacribtble aometfaing that aeta it apart from any car ever 
built. You'll underatand tbit when you drive the car . . . and not until. So make 
a date with the "88." Aak your dealer to demooatrate Uidamobile'a "New Thrill"!

.*

O  L D  S

th im  t»mnAm4 m  Seriei
**9#" "M.** •»M*i8oi mt »Mtrm e»$t ••
**74.** g'ko* tiJmtmu firm ml «a<re mat.

O B I  L  E
Y O U R  O L D S M O S I L I  O I A L I R

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
Sales And Service 

Eastland, Texas314 W. Main Phone 802

----- f t

/
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CARDINAL URGES FULL STEAM 
AHEAD AGAINST COMMUNISM

FOR SALE
I'OR SAi>E -C-88 B. 8|W«ia] Tax- 
aa Korm oil and fax laaaa.— Daily 
Telairraiii. liaatlaiML

FOK SAI.K: All kinds creating 
cards, Kct wall, lympatliy, bitli- 
day, etc. 1‘hona 811-W. Mrs. D. B. 
Cox.

OTHERS ARE BUYING HOMES. 
Why not you? ' '

5 room house, 1i lot.«, $2,500.
6 room, 4 acres, $4,000.
2 acres, 7 room hou.se, $3,500. 
0 room, 8 lota, nice, $3,500.
4 rooms 1-2 acre, $1,750.
88 acres, 4 room hou.se, $2,.500. 
167 acres, food improvemanta, 

$5,750.
320 acra.s, mo<lem 6 room house  ̂

$25 per acre.
. 497 acres. A real Ranch,
*2 ,000.

/scant nice 6 room house, 
Y5.250.

Don't fail to aee me. I srill fit 
you up. S. E. PRICE.

W ANT A BUSINESS: What 
about a real nice fillin f station? 
Washateria dolnc areraKC $900 
per month. CkiAmn Ranch, Garafa 
Your wishes ran t>a supplied by 
S. K. PRICE.

FOR SALE: Modern, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in food 
town. Good buildinx, cheap rent. 
Price, $10,000. S. E. Price,

N O T I C E

1- 1946 used Ford Tractor and 
•qaipmanl.

1* B. Farmall-atartar, powerlift 
plaalar and callivalor.

1- H. John Doors. Starlsr-Big 
Tiros, planlor and cull.

1- 1943 utod Ford Tractor and 
squipmsat.
A L L  IN  GOOD SH APE  and 

PRICED  TO  GO.
King Tractor Co. 
Eastlaad, Texas

f o r  SALK: .Male Cocker pup- 
pir». $10.00. O. K. .Shoe Shop.

WANTED
W ANT TO RENT: House. Call 
Dan Kralis, 424.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W «  Buy, Sell and T rade  
MRS. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

208 W . Com m erce 
PbsBs 807

FOR RENT
KOIJ IIE.NT—Co.cy furnished ap
artment, bill paid. 114 N. Kaa- 
man, up.-tairs.

FOR RENT: bedroom close in. 
‘105 N. DaUKherty.

FOR KK.NT: 1 room efficiency. 
Frixidaire. 200 N. Lamar.

FOR KENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment 207 S. Walnut

LOST
LO ST: 6 mo. old female hound 
pup, white with black spots Ans
wers to “ Dixie” . H. E. Sullivent, 
Eastland, Rt. 2.

LOST: I.emon and white male 
(Kiinter wearinx unmarked collar. 
Answers to “ Mike” . Please call 
389-W,

NOTICE
N O T I C E

Sewinx machine repairing—  .Any 
make sewing .Machine repaired 
for balance o f this week. Phone 
Mrs. Will Turner, 437-J, for free 
e-timate.

Mstsscra Is Bloodless

Manchester. \. H. (U P ) •— 
Arms, legs and mangled tnrsos 
were scattered over the highway 
when a truck skidded and went 
over a 10-foot embankment. But 
there wa.< no blood. The limbs be
longed to a load o f puppets being 
brought here for an American 
Legion benefit.

"Hands”  Aid Msrc o f Dimes
PARI.';, Ky. ( f p )  — Tobacco 

farmers in ini- area nave a uni
que method o f giving to the 
.March « f  Dinies Instead o f giv
ing a dime to fight infantile para
lysis, the growers donate a 
"hand” o f tobacco when their 
crop i.- marketed. All the tobacco 
given is lum|>ed together and sold. 
t.A ” hand”  of tobacco weighs 
from five to eight ounces.

NEW YORK, Kib. 9. <L'I') —  
Kiancis t'aidiniil S|>ellmaM, arch
bishop of .New York, urged .Amer
icans today not to cea.-e the “ war 
o f <lemocracy against Commun
ism” until Joseph Cardinal .Mind- 
sxeiity of Hungary has been freed 
from his prison and can be free 
o f “ perswution by Communists.”

Cardinal S|iellman said the 
world wide protest ari.-ing from 
the trial of the Hungarian pre
late had resulted in his “ Com 
munist captors”  staying a death 
.sentence and imposing instead 
one o f "prolonged murder.”

“ Rather than an extension of 
life.”  Spellman .-aid, "the sen
tence impo.sed means merely an 
extension o f living death— misery, 
anguish, pain, terror and torture.”  

He cautioned the .American 
people to "stay awakened”  and 
“ realize that the life aenteiice for 
Cardinal .Mindsxenty i.s but a 
death sentence.”

Even as Spellman is.sued his 
statement, the State Department’s 
voice of America was carrying 
the late.st news and protests a- 
gainst the trial to the countries 
behind the Iron Curtain.

A ipoke.sman for the Voice de
clared that the resignation yes
terday o f nine Hungarian diplo
matic officials in the United 
States constituted the most im
portant piece o f psychological 
news for distribution to Ea.stern 
Europe since .Mrs. U.skana Kasen- 
kina made her "leap for freedom”  
from the Soviet consulate here 
last fall.

Cardinal .Spellman said he wa.* 
making his statement in answer 
to “ numberless”  request.s a.s to hi.s 
reaction to Mindszenty's life sen
tence.

".America seem.- at long last to 
have awakened to the dread, dire 
and imminent dangers o f Com
munism,”  ,S|>ellman said. “ But it 
is imperative for our nation's sal
vation that the .American people 
stay awakened and realize that 
the life sentence for Cardinal 
Mindszenty is but a death sen
tence; else we shall still be the 
tools and the fools for which the 
Communists take us. For the life 
sentence imposed on Cardinal 
Mindszenty is but prolonged mur
der.”
Hope To .Attack Trial

KO.ME. Feb. 9 (U l* )— Hope I'lus 
,\II has called an extraordinary 
secret consistory for next Monday 
at which he will spc'ak against the 
trial and sentencing of Joseph Car 
dinal .Mind.s/enfy, lielore the Sac
red College of Cardinals, it was an
nounced today.

Such a consistory for the sole 
purpose of an extraordinary papal 
speech IS almost unprecedented in 
Roman Catholic history. It is the 
must soimn form in which the 
Hope could make a speech.

As the Hontill issued his call, 
Italian Catholics called mass dem
onstrations and prayer meetings to 
protest against the case.

The powerful lay organization, 
Italian Catholic acUou, announc
ed that all units 'must meet lor 
prayers to obtain from God the 
grace ut aid lor Cardinal .Minds 
zenty, Hriinate of Hungary, unjust
ly and inhumahiy condemned, and 
lor strength lor all tne suffering 
and persecuted Hungarian Catho
lics.'

llderonso Cardinal Schuster, 
Archbishop of Milan, ordered spec
ial prayers for the Cardinal to- 
mght in the church of St. An
thony. He said a mass protest 
meeting also would be held in a 
downtown square.

Addressing a Catholic action 
meeting last night, the Cardinal 
said the Budapest court did not 
try a man but "a human relic . . . 
deprived ot his mental tacultie.s.”

In Rome, Catholic action said a 
.special “ holy hour" of prayer in 
all major churches of the Eternal 
City would be held Thursday be
ginning at 6 I’ . M.

It.s declaration read:
I Romans, Christian martyrdom 
I continues.
I "I'rom Nero to the tyrants o( 
I today, there have never been lack

ing the laymen, nor priests, nor 
bishops who have preferred chains

Area

OIL
.......News

. February 7th, 1949.
F. U. Glass Jr.. .No 1 M U 

Bailey have pertorated 8 icet Irom ; 
28UU-28U8 and have treated with !

‘ lUUO gallons ul acid. They are now 
' swabbing and baling. There wras 

some show but so iar we have no 
figures.

I Joe Huntley and Gillam prumo- '
I ters Iruni Dallas and East Texas 
‘ carried their No. 1 well on the N.

D. Gallagher lease about 2 miles 
out of Cisco to 4000 feet. They de- 

, cided to test the Ellenberger 
! while they were there. Sunday 
! they treated with luOO gallons ul 

acid. The payoll was only sulphur 
water and mud. They intend to go 
back and button under the Miss
issippi and see what they have 
there.

Decker and Raymon of Houston 
are pulling the pipe on their No 1 
Jordan out North of Desdemona. 
There was a show in this well but 
it was too slight to be considered |

or death to the renunciation of 
liberty, of the church and of the 
fatherland.”

The statement called the Car
dinal “  a hero who offers his 
life to save his people” and said 
the holy hour should be "a triple 
homage to Christ of admiration, or _ 
honor and of prayer.”

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

promising. Mr. Raymon was in 
Gorman Monday making all arraii 
gemeiits for finishing oft the well 
and plugging the hole.

J J i  Oil (?o , out of Dallas No. 
I Junes Norlhcust of Gurmau id 
drilling at 82U Icet

.Magnolia I'clfoleum .No. 1 Lewis 
about 1 12 miles north of Desdc 
muiia are drilling at 3429 about 
40 or 50 u-et in the Ellenix-lgei 
Sunday night they encountered a 
show of both oil and gas in the 
Ellenberger formation There was 
some free oil. It may pay to watch 
this well.

Vergil Taylor ot Wichita Fall.- 
is moving his rig from the Carter 
out about 5 miles south of Carbon 
where he has been drilling lor 
Jake iaickey on the No 1 Carter 
(the old Gilbert tract) to Bryson. 
Texas, where he has some drilling 
contracts to fill.

Bracken Production Co , of Ty
ler. Texas, have completed the No 
1 White which they were drilling 
to offset the No. 1 Carter. The 
White well is a small weak well, 
so far.

R .M Patterson No. 1 Davis will

acidize in ail probability, Tuesday | 
or Wednesday. .Mr. Patterson Is  j 
working rounding up his crews | 
and getting machinery in ordyr 
since the freeze. They think they 
may la‘ able to move their maeh 
mery and heavy tools over the 
roads to the brown tract by about 
W •̂dtlc.sdâ

D D t- 'Hdman No. 2 Coopt r 
wa- treated yesterday with 3000 
gallons of acid The potential fig- 
ure« on this operation are On a 
24 hour test the well made 67 47 
bbb of 41 2 gravity oil under a 
10 64 inch choke The flowing 
pressure on ca.sing was 350 whUe 
the pressure on tubing was 200

The Irish legislature passed -a 
law in 1634 against the "cruel 
and common practice of plowing 
by fastening the plow to the tail 
of an ox or horse,”

C*l*brata DowbU
•Mt. Veiioh, liid. (U P )—  Mr. 

and .Mrs. Veiiion Wiltshire have 
double holiday when the r*‘le- 
brote the liirthdays of their four 
children. Thur olde.<t son, Jerry, 
‘.t, was born on Washsington's 
Birthday; Dicka Sue, 6 wa- bom 
on .Memorial Day, and .Michael 
wae four last July 4. Their fourth 
child, Barbara Gail, we- born on 
Christmas Day.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephen*
417 S. Lamar S t 

8 blocks South o f 8qu«ra 
TeL $39 Eastland

' y

The biggest earthquake ever re
corded was at Assam, India, on 
June 12, 1897. There was complete 
destruction over an area of about
9.000 square miles, while the area 
of moderate destruction covered
150.000 square miles.

BEAD THE rUkM iriED  AD*

BUSINESS L O T  
3o. Seannan, SOxlOO Ft. 

South o f  A lham bra 
H ote l

Pentecost &  Johnson 
R ea l Estate

Karl oad Boyd Taaaee
Past No. 413* 

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maata 2nd aad
4lb 'Tkaraday,

BiM a. m.
Oweo aaa Veteraaa Walcaaa

Go To Hail
Yyyawvitar aad 
Adding Mackioe 

R E PA IR S

Oaa o f tka baat aqaippod akopi 
ia  ika Soatkwaat !■  Eaallaad 
Conaly 28 yaara.

421 W E S T  COM MERCE ST. 
T E L K PH O N E  48

The Odds Are One to Four —
a a a a th «l jTCiii Will 8 0 m* tim* b « hurt by *n •utomobilc*
Thia typo of vehicle has become the Kreatest menace of safety 

t in modern life, as well a.s an indispensable necessity. Every 
'y#ar 37tOOO persons Sr« killed and more than a million 
injured by the automobile family. While ono can novor be 
assured o f  escaping accident he can provido himself with 
financial protection in caSe o f mishap. write and
recommend all forms o f automobile insurance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Your Local
USED-COW

Dealer

Removes Dead Slock 

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 141 CO LLE CT 

Eeelleudg Teaee

PROTECT YOUR 
INCOME

WITH
PAUL REVERE Non-Cancellabte 

Guaranteed Renewable it 
ir Accident

ir Health ir Life Insurance

Full coverage on any. accident. or 
sickness payable on first day. Our 

policies are non-prorating.

GEORGE A. FOX JR.
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

B Y  T H E - C A R T O N

C E N T R A L  HIDE AND  
REND ERING  CO.

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

Y O U U  LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

S E A T  C O V E R S

Easily cleaned by sponging. 
Extra smooth and cool. Mad# 
o f strongy Attractive, b.own 
twill. Securely bound through
out.

Eastland Auto 
Part*

300 S. Soemau Pbouo 71)
Baetlaud, Teuas

4,

P H 0 N £

Always reedy et the ring o f  the 

phone to texi you wherever you 

want to go. 24 hour*service.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

C O N N E LLE E  H O TE L

y ) >  a  — r

A  Valentine 
fo r  your
YOUNG MAN

Beautiful Portrait Photograph

Lyon Studio
Form erly  Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Rea. Phone 647-W

ir Engine 
Performance

Our motor tune up zervice 
will renew your car’a 
rmoothneu, power, and op
erating economy. Y’ ou will 
save money in the long run.

I

if Safety ..
We pay special attention to 
safety items through check
ing o f brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment. Don't take cbancea

it Lubrication..
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated ia our apeeiality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess waar.

EVERHOT ELECTRIC BLANKETS

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9S06

aiS17. IIM. lITtMillions of 
Motorists Hove Learned

WIZARD Saves You Up to 40% l
Power-Packed > 

WIZARD Deluxe 
Guaranteed 2 Full Years

For Most Populer Com 
Long Type

$ 14.
$17.95 Exch.

Wizard Deluxe is equal in every way — 
quality, power and loaa Ufe — to other 
well-known batteriei selling up to $20.43
and more! Switch to Wizard today!

Other Wizards as low as $10.98 Exch.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
MOMI owmo mmi OMUATiO

Robert D. Vaughn
Phone 3t

D O U BLE  BED S IZE  72x90 
W ith  Single Com fortro l

Enjoy the full benefits of relaxed sleep because 
the Comfortrol keeps you at the exact warmth you 
prefer reyardlesa of change in room temperature. 
Generous 90-inch length and ample 72-inch width. 
NOTE: If you wish to change to a Dual-Comfortrol 
later you do not need to buy a complete ne'w blan
ket —  just the Du>l Comfortrol. For 110-120 volt, 
AC. 180 walta.

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland
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CISCO STEAM lAUNDRY
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Joydell Yates, 
Marcell Daniel 
Lxchange Vows

Personals
K»v. F. A. Hollis who has been 

j  ill for the i>a(K several weeks is 
I reported to be inipruvinK.

WMS Has Royal 
Service Program

The W. M S. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the church at 
3;30 P. M Monday, Feb. 7. lor 
Royal Service program and bu-.- 
locsa meeting. Mrs. J. 11. Hart 
was in charge of the business 
meeting which opened ' The King 
dem Is Coming" followed by a 
prayer by Mrs Frank Lovett The 
minute- were read and appime l 
.The treasurers report wa> read 

and adopted Mrs. Lovett gave 
the Community Mission.-: proj ■> i 
lor the month Mr- Hart called 
an executive meeting lor Kiiday 
Feb. I I  at 1 o’cloi-k S!.. a'so an
nounced that Mrs J D. Pittman

. had _4ieed to be Jr. ti ,\. Coun 
' selor.

Mrs J F. Goldson was in charge 
ol the Royal Service program with 
■'Christ I- Sulliiionl For .Ml" a- 
the subject. Mr-. Lovett gave the ' 
devotional followed by a prayer 
by .Mr- II F' Vermillion Parts - 

; were given by Mmc L. .M Ch.vp- 
man. John IHirsett, lone Bownds 
Howard I'pchurch and 1. D liar 
ns. Mr.s. T. L Morgan gave the 
closing prayer

Present were Mmos. Jess Sie- 
berl. Jennie Self. Carnev Cold- 
-on. Vermillion Lovett Vpehurch, , 
‘ ‘hii:- Butler. Lewis Barbi-r. Hart, i 
Dor-.-tt. Miirgaii. Jame.- Ward.
Jimmy V o u iil - Winston Bole-,
llownds. Harrc, and Chapman (

The organi/iiion meeis m Cir- ' 
ck-' next Monday.

-Mavbele Taylor Circle: Mr- K

Miss Joydell Yates of Olden, 
and Marcell Daniel of Fastland 
were married last Saturday even
ing at 8 30 in the home of Claud 
C. Smith, minister of the igast- 
land Church ol Christ. w i(* Air. 
Smith pv'ilorming the ceremony 
They were attended by a couple 
who were close frieuds. Loyce 
Grubbs and I. B Kaynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther BrowIT 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lyons of 
Lindale spent the week-end with 
Kev. and Mrs. F. A. Hollis. Mrs. 
Brown is a sister to Rev. Hollis, 
and Mrs. Lyons is his niece.

The bride has been living with 
Mr and .Mrs T. L Lockhart and 
atlending .school in Olden, and 
the groom is the son of Mrs Eva 
Daniel of 1112 W Main He is em
ployed by the Willy W illys Furni 
lure Mart, and the couple are at 
home at the Charlotte Hotel ap
artment-.

Mrs. Clyde Cox, daughter of 
Rev, and Mrs. F. A. Hollis, who 
has been with her father for the 
past three weeks, returned to her 
home in Tyler last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil of Put
nam visited Rev. and .Mrs. F'. A. 
Hollis over last week-end.

Mr. Roy Taylor o f  Odessa vis
ited Rev. Hollis Monday after-

Hold Study Course 
At l>apti.-̂ t Church

Goins Sotnon'hero? 
Travel Refreshed

A Sur..lay .'school CouT-'C is 
•si-itig • loiduclt-d thi.-* week at 
-he First Baptist Church in 
irnui'.- with R-v. I .  M. Chapman 
cuchiriB the adult- and young 

tovi-ther.R* v. Nel,-on o f 
C-,i< n teaching 'the intermedi- 

M’ -. L. M Chapman the 
Junior-, and Mr- G. Fi. I>endy 
and Hf'en Lucas the Primary 
■lu-

Thcy w li! nieet at 7 :00 o’clock 
<-aih tv--n.rig for two t.'r minute 
P-II-..I- with an intt-rmis.-ion be-

Mrs. D. J. Chuarchman and 
children, .Marilyii Rue ai.d Doyle 
J. II, returned to their home in 
Fia.-tland after a two weeks visit 
in Wichita Falls with her mother, 
Mrs. S. E. Cockrell who is re- 
rovering from an operation.

Mrs. W. E. Brashier, Mrs. John 
Hart, .Miss Marjorie Van Hoose, 
and Mrs. .A. F. Taylor went to 
Stephenville last Saturday even
ing to see the play “ Hamlet”  
which wa.s presented by John Tar- 
leton College.

The Salvation .Army work* 
with youth in 1,370 centers 
througout the United Suiaa.

MUSIC RECITAL
Mrs. A. F’ . Taylor will present 

her students in a piano and voice 
recital F'ebruary IK, at 7:30 I*. 
M. in the F^a.stland High Sehuol 
Auilitorium. F^veryone is invited ot 
attend.

ALPHA DKLPHI.AN.S 
The Alpha Delphian Club will 

have their regular meeting Thurs
day afternoon, Feb. 10 at 3:00 o’
clock at the Woman's Club House.

Since there will be the election 
of officers, all members are urg
ed to attend.

Oil Firms Robbed
HILLSBORO, Feb. 9 (U P ) — 

Two oil company wholesale offi
ces were burglarized last night of 
an undetermined amount of mon
ey and checks.

The firms were the Texaco Oil 
Wholesale Co., and the Gulf Oil 
Wholesale Co. They adjoin each 
other about a mile north of Hills
boro. F^ntrance was gained in each 
instance by breaking through a 
window.

A safe was taken from the Gulf ' 
firm, but receipts at the Texaco 1 
Company were in a sack. The cash | 
was taken but the checks made | 
out to Texaco were discarded be- ' 
hind the building.

Mitchum Waits 
Court Action

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 9 (U P ) — 
Screen star Robert Mitchum goes 
to court today to find out if he 
will spent the next few monthfc in 
jail for a narcotics vialstion.

The three were convicted after 
offering no dofense to a charge of 
conspiracy to possess inariJuana 
when they appeared in court last 
Jan. 10. Ford has since been pick
ed up on a second narcotics 
charge.

The slecpy-oyed movie hero | 
could be given probation on the | 
charge and he is counbng on the - 
judge letting him off easy—with 
perhaps a fine and a stern lecture.

He already had reservations to 
fly to Mexico City Saturday with 
the cast of his latest film which he 
has been making while awaiting | 
sentence.

Mitchum was due in court at 11 
A. M. (CST) along with actress 
Lila Leeds and realtor Robin 
Ford, who were arrested with the 
movie star in a raid on MUs Leed’a 
hilltop home. Arresting officers' 
said all three were holding “ reef
ers" when the houae was raided.

Almost seven out of every ten 
(arms in the United States now 
have electric power.

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRiCK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
3 1 3  N. Green Phone 820-W

A.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
In Denver, (}ok>.. according to 

the American Magazine, the dog- 
catcher must warn dogs ot im
pounding by posting a notice on a 
tree.

AND EV ENING8

BELL HURST FRYERS 0> EGGS

M rritchard. So Green.
Lottie Moon .Mrs. D J Daniels 

1I.̂  No Dixu-
Blanche Groves- Mrs. Winston 

Bolt- 207 \S Sadosa

tw-een. Then, on F’riday evening 
at 7 :.30 there will be a banquet 1 

I in the basement o f the church I for all the young people’s Sunday 
I Sv'hool and Training Union De-^ 
I partment.

T, L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

SIO EacLaag* Bldg. 
Pkaaa SET

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE M2

t- NOW YOU CAN CtT
A U  OF THESE 17

- J f l M

Mart - 1 fl H

* |« C#»«* ' f i t r

TALIS.V.AN NURSERIES
I-^P'. N —, Tyler, Tt-xw.;

/YjE /or u tuhrr v iy  . . . tolh 
triuU-marks mean tht iunu thing.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

•OTTUO UNCXff aaT»*.-»iTV the COCa Ĉ ct'U  ̂ CO«fAF.- IT

T E X A S  C O C A -C O LA  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
O  1949. Dm  Ccc«  Co4« Copi»awv

Now is the time to ha/e 
.vour photograph taken—  
don’t put off that portrait 
an.v longer. You’ll find 
many u.ses for your por
trait; a.s gifts for family 
and friends on special oc- 
ca.sions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STUDIO
m / , W. Mata PbcM MS 

^aatland, Texaa

I -

Why squint throughi

that discolored 
windshield?

l»t fi replate It

Selberling Safe-Aira Tires ore safer because they're 
cooler running. Only Seiberling Tires have the built-in 
heat vents that help guard against blowouts. The new, 
Claw-Grip safety t r e e d  is deeper and flatter . . .  
Nrevides greoter non-skid protection In ony weather.

pfSfTf^ /
SAFETY PIATI C lA ll

IIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE Scotts
We Ford dealers know Fords best I

Y««r fm i tofltoi fm  It Htltt It flW 
fret ANtt Slit«. SuNity (vtsMfl NBC fWntft .

.Mtt It hit Ftrd TIiMttf. Frtdtf {ytMngi CBS 
MrMii ts« iMM.httetde 3tt ytuc ttvtptstt

BOOT WOBKM
PHONE ’258 409 E. M AIN  ST.

C H A N G E  O V E R  T O D A Y

1S9 a. MtBberry 
ffSB

King Motor Company
100 Eaat Main Eattland

«T i i


